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jj.iuba.b the Dooria Chini Mill Mazdoor Union, Deoria,
terras a Trade Uni0n under no, 313 of tho year 1947-4S, him
mittad a breach Ot auction 28 of the IndiLlnTrftrl^ Unions Ai-t
fXVIotl92C) read with regulation 17 oi th& Ki.>gulatinii-,
f the stiil -Ut, by filling ta aubaiit to the und-r^ned t, i>c
Amtnl Return fertile year ended with the 31st 31 u-ch, 193;
the prescribed rl.ite, viz , tho Sl^it nf July, 19.11, n^tipj u
action 10(6) (;f uliu Indian T.ad- u.hth Aft. 192C n h-
Siven tn iip Deoria Ohmi Mill Mazdoor Union. Doori.-', to
cause to the undersigned on or boiore th • expiry nf two uu
.'    frnm the   d,ite of  receipt  of this notice) why   tlu»  Certific b
Registration granted to it should not be  raiicell d.
whereas the Shopq and Commercial  n-.tabh^hm-'iit  Emn'ov-:!".
Union,  Lucknow,  registered   as  a  Trade  Union   under  no. 1077,
of the  year    1952-53,   has    committed   a  breach  of  sec'ion 2S,
of the Indian Trade Unions  Act,  1920 (XVI of    1926), read   with
regulation   17     of   the     Regulation ,    under   the   said  Act    by
failing     to     aubmib   to    the     undersigned,    a   correct   Annu.il
[    Return for the year  ended  with the 31st March,    195 "i,   by the
i    prescribed date,  viz., the Slat of Jnly,  1955, notice under section
10(6)   of the   Indian  Trade  Unions  Act,  1936    n   horoby aivcn
to  the    Shnpg and Commercial  establishment Employ eg Union.
Luoknow,   to  show  cause to the undersigned    on  or  before  the1
;    expiry of   two months from the  date  of  receipt  of thiy notice,
1   why the Certificate   of Registration   jran'ed to   it  should not bp
'oancelled.
whereas the N". E. Railway Staff welfare Umon, Gorakhpur.
registered as a Trade Union under no 461, of the year'1947-48,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned, a ronect
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 19G5, by the
prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 195.1, notice under Eection
10(5) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the
N E. Railway Staff welfare Union, Gror<ikhpiir, to show cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date
of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration granted
to it should not be cancelled.'
whereas the WaLer Works Mazdoor Sabha, Agr.1., reci^tored
us a Trade Union under nn. 316, of the year 1947-48, hag com-
mitted a brearh ofsactionSa of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of bhe Regulations under the
said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual
Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1955, by tho
prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1955, notice under "section
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to
the Water Worka Ma?door fiabha, Agra, to snow cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the
date of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration
granted to it should nob be cancelled.
whereas the Northern Railway Guards Congress, Morarlabad.
registered as a Trade Union under no. 728 of'the year 1049-50,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations, under the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for tho year ended with the Slat
Mirch, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz the Slat of July, 1955, notice
under section 10(6) of the Indian Trode Union Act, 1920, is hereby
Riven to the Northern Railway Guards Congress. Motadabad, to
show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from tho date of receipt of this notice, why thr Certificate
of Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Uttar Pradesh Glass Works M&7door Sangh,
Pirozabid registered as a Trade Union under no- lOOa of the year
1951-62, has committed a breach of <=ection 28 of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926) read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act, by failing fo submit to the under-
signe.d a corre-t Annual Return for the yer.r ended with the 31st
March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz., th« 31st of July, 1955,
notice under section 10(&) of the Iiidmn Trade Unions Act, 1926,
''a hereby given to the Ukbir Pra'leih Glaaa Works Mazdoor Sin^h,
Firozahad, to aho v ein^e to t e uidersigned rn nr liefpr.1 tl e ex-iiry
of Wo months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
Certificate of Registration grafted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Allahabad University Warkr-r? Union, Allalnbad,
registered as a Trade Union under no. l"l of the year J 91^-47, has
committed a breach of rection 28 of the Indian Trade Uniong
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1920). read with regulation 17 of the Regula-
tions under the said Act, by failing to submit to the undersigned
a, corrreot Annual Return for the your en'led with the 31st
Mrtrch, 19SB, by the prescribed date, viz., thi> 3lst of July, 3956,
notice under section 10(&) of the Indian Tmde Unions Apt, 1926, is
hereby given to the Allahabad University Workers Union, Al'ah"
abad, to show cause to th'» undersigned on or before the expiry
of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
Certificate of Registration grafted to it should not be cancelled.
"     '*'  '    '  " '	64
 whereas tho e<i-=d Iii'li<ui Iljtlw. y EnziueL-'ring Insifbctor-a
Ao-oci.itic-n, fjajMuKi, leai&l-ered aa a Trade Union under no. 1118 of
the year 10")0-,jL, Laa committed a breach of -cctipn «'S of the
Indian Trade Unions Act, 102G (XVI ofl!l-lj) lead v,nh legula-
tion 17 of tho -Regulations un*ier th<? said Act, by failing to submit
to the undersigned a correct Annual Pupturn fur the year ended with
the 31st March, 1933, by tho prescribed date, vu. the Hist nf July,
1933, notice undor -cction l(i(b) of the Indiau Trade Unions Act,
102b, I* hereby giveu to the E^i Iniluui K,nhia\ Hncjtnr onnp
IiuppetoH AaMJcution, LJajr.uil i. to show cau-se to the under-
oignc Ion or before the expiry of two month*) from Ihb date of
receipt of this notice, why the L'crtitiratc uf Registration, granted
to it should not be cancelled.
wheiicas thr> duui Mill -\Liz lr, ir So?i! <r "u-ilj lzj.i, Ueoria,
regiai^r^d lx^ a, Triid-J Union unrier no. 2~4 of the year 104i;-47,
haa cnmrnitteil n nreach of section 2i f-f thf Indian Trade
Uuiona Ai-t, I'JilJ iXVI nf l'.(_'tJj lead v.itli reyulation 17
of the Regulations nniir>r tho •aaid Act, hy rftilintr to submit to the
uader-i£ini?d a com-i,t Animal Ktturii for the year tndtd with the
SlstMarnh, lit,!!, by the prcsnnbed date. vi/.. the 31st cf July
19.13, notice under seution lUil) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1U2B. i-huroby given tu tha Clnni 3L11 ilwrioor Swigh II, nnhazur.
D^'jna, to sliL.iv caudo to the uiidei'sij-'ned on or before the expiry
oi t\vo mDnths trom the date of receipt of this notice, why the
Certiticai13 of RegintrnTiou ^ranted to it ^hould not be cancelled.
whereas the (_' 0. S. Employees Union, Kanpnr. registered
as a Trade Union under no. 2:J3 of'the year 1P4G-47, has committed
a breich of section 2S of :hr Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of
1920), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said
Act., by failing to submit to the undersigned a- correct Annual Return
for the year ended with the 31st March. 19.">5, by the piv=e:ibed date,
viz., the 31st of July, 1955. notice under sectioc 1U|6) of the Indian
Trade Union? Act. 192G, is hereby given to thp C O- S Employee?
Union, Kanpur, to show cause to the undersigned on or before the
expiry of two months from rhe date of receipt of this notice, -why the
C^rtiflcatp of Resist ration granted to it should nnt be cancelled.
whereas thp Bijll MuzJoor Union, Sitapur, registered as a
Trade Union under no. U4S of the year 1948 49, has committed
a breach of section 23 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI
of 192C), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the
a^id Act by failing to submit to the unders.gu^d a correct Annual
Return for the year ended \7ith the 31s* Biarcli, I95j, hy the pres-
cribed <-Ute, viz., the Sl^t of July, 1953, notice under section 10(6)
of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the Bijli
Miziloor Union, Sitapur, ^o show cause to the undersigned on
or before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt, of this
notice, why the O^rtificnte of Registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
whekeas the Uttar Pradesh Bricks Manufacturers Union,
Kanpur, registered as a Trade Union under no. 13*2 of the year
1954-35, has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1H2C ( XVI of 1026), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the under,
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31s
Mirch, 1935, by the prescribed d,?te. viz the 31-t of July, 1955, notice
under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
givunrothe Uttar Pradesh Bricks Manufacturers Union, Kanpur,
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this, notice, why the Certificate of
Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
WnEBEA.9 theG«?nnaSamiti Kranuchari Snngh. Faizabad, regia.
tered as a Trade Union under no. 1160 of the year 1953-54, has
commuted a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1920 (XVI of 102fij, read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Airt by f.iilins to submit to the undF-r&igned h correct
A.nnna1 Return for the year'cndrrt with the 3l<3t Jlfirch, 1U55, by the
pmraibed date, viz , the 31st of July, 10.15, notice under section
10(&>of the Indian Trt-.de Unions Act, 1[)2H, i* hereby given to the
Gatma Samiti K'irmdicri Sangh, Fai/alad, to show cause to the
undersigned on or brfow the expiry of two months from the datp of
receipt nf this notice, why LLe rerlifl«v.ttf of Registration granted to
it should not ikj Paneelli'd-
whereas the Balnaiki Sangh, Almora» registered as e
Trade Unicn under no- I21fi of the yeur 1933-64, huR j.onunitted »
breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 19i6 { XVI pf
1D26U rend with rpgiilntion 17 of the Regulati.ii? under the suid
Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a- eorre, t Annual
Return for the ye,ir ended with tho 31s* March, 1935, by the
prescribed date, viz., the 3lPt of July, 1(135, notice under Action
10(6) of tho Indian Tradp Unions Act, 1D2«, is hereby givon to the
Ba'lmTki Satigh, Almota. nq ^slinw cauafr to th»* unueraignpd on
or before the expiry «f two maiitlis from thP date of reuoipt of
this notifp, why tho CVrtincate of Begietration granted to it ahould
not bk» concplH-d.

